Development of Photosystem II in dark grown Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. A light-dependent conversion of PS IIβ, Q B-nonreducing centers to the PS II α, Q B-reducing form.
The green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii is a facultative heterotroph and, when cultured in the presence of acetate, will synthesize chlorophyll (Chl) and photosystem (PS) components in the dark. Analysis of the thylakoid membrane composition and function in dark grown C. reinhardtii revealed that photochemically competent PS II complexes were synthesized and assembled in the thylakoid membrane. These PS II centers were impaired in the electron-transport reaction from the primary-quinone electron acceptor, QA, to the secondary-quinone electron acceptor, QB (QB-nonreducing centers). Both complements of the PS II Chl a-b light harvesting antenna (LHC II-inner and LHC II-peripheral) were synthesized and assembled in the thylakoid membrane of dark grown C. reinhardtii cells. However, the LHC II-peripheral was energetically uncoupled from the PS II reaction center. Thus, PS II units in dark grown cells had a β-type Chl antenna size with only 130 Chl (a and b) molecules (by definition, PS IIβ units lack LHC II-peripheral). Illumination of dark grown C. reinhardtii caused pronounced changes in the organization and function of PS II. With a half-time of about 30 min, PS II centers were converted froma QB-nonreducing form in the dark, to a QB-reducing form in the light. Concomitant with this change, PS IIβ units were energetically coupled with the LHC II-peripheral complement in the thylakoid membrane and were converted to a PS IIα form. The functional antenna of the latter contained more than 250 Chl(a+b) molecules. The results are discussed in terms of a light-dependent activation of the QA-QB electron-transfer reaction which is followed by association of the PS IIβ unit with a LHC II-peripheral antenna and by inclusion of the mature form of PS II (PS IIα) in the membrane of the grana partition region.